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chance are you won't make the
mistake again.

Germans Claim
Ships DestroyedArmy Skiers Beat MountaineersMidland ZmfWie ftewA Th dam, coating 17,000,000

or more, will be about 400 feet BERLIN, March 13 () The
authoritative commentary Dlanst
Aus Deutschland asserted today
that sine th beginning of theWorks With U. S.

on Defense Plan

high, BOO feet long and 1600
feet thick with rock and dirt at
th baa. It will hold back th
river which become a lowland
scourg annually from th rapid
spring malting of Cascade rang
snow.

HULITT EYES wsr German armed force have
sunk more than 0,000.000 ton
of British shipping space.
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EVENTS OF MEET The service, which reflect
Th Unt was constructed andU.S. TIMBER

L'" ft tT
government opinion, aald th
total British tonnage launched
in 103B and 1B3B did not reach
the total sunk by th Germans
in the four months of "the winter

W lit. J
brought her In sections.

Colombia Iteglon
May Be Aluminum
Center of World

LAND FOR SALE pause."rr Jupiter ia the largest of the
planets, with diameter of
about 86,000 mile.w IF VrM

BLY One of the most Inter-
esting meetings of the Home
Economics club waa held at the
home of Mrs. George Beck on
Tuesday, March 11. Those pre-aa-

were Mra. Lent Huston,
Mrs. Karl Deerlng, Mrs. Archie
Strong, Mra. Jamea Dixon, Mrs.
Dave Campbell, Mrs. Gene Dot.
rick, Mrs. Fred Btone, Mra. Les-
ter Gelsjbeck, Mrs. Isadora Rob-bin- s,

the hostess, Mrs. George
Beck, and Mrs. Roaa Shepherd,
who Joined the organization.

r.. m In 1B7S, Charlie Whit, first
baseball player eve to wear e
glove in playing, was severely
razzed for doing ao.

PORTLAND, Or., March 13
UP) Th Reynolds Metal com-

pany factory, second aluminum
plant attracted to th Pacific
Northwest by th Bonneville
project, will be at Longvlew,
Wash.

R. S. Reynold, president, dis-
closed selection of th alt last
night It wlU consist of 400
sera west of th Weyerhaeuser
Pulp company, on th Columbia
rivr.

Reynolds, who recently signed

LOVELY LAWYER is Mary
V. O'Reilly. Chi-

cago girl Just admitted lo
practice in and adorn federal

court there.

Each guest brought a basic
lunch In a sack, all of which
were put together and served

Doctor's "Liquid"
Great Success for
Skin Irritations

with a delicious salad and coffee,
The project for demonstration

waa care of the hair, and Mra. for additional power to operateGene Derrick had charge of this
two more units.part of the program.

The report of the delegate

contract for 60,000 kilo-
watt of Bonneville power, pre-
dicted, "the Columbia basin Is
destined inevitably to become

to th home Interests conference

Office of Exequlel Padllla, above,
Mexican minister of foreign af-

fairs, Is "exchanging viewpoints"
with U. 8. looking to

of mutual defense.

Private Donald Stuart, ona of the 44th division's ski patrol soldiers
tn training at Old Forge, N. Y is pictured running second, but he
finished first to lead bis taam to victory In a race with five expe-
rienced Adirondack snewshoers In a run over difficult
terrain. Snowshoers Maurice Dennis, foreground, and Morley

Watson finished second and third.

were given and proved moat In

SILVER LAKE Henry Hu-ll- tt

of thn US ftircst service a

at Washington. D. C. spent
Sunday here renewing old
frlendlilps. Ilulllt, who was In
charge of Fremont ranger na-
tion here eight years ago, la
making an epprelnul of US tim-
ber landa to be aold to private
timber Intereata In connection
with the auitalncd yield pro-
gram. By thta program, In
which the forest aervlre and
timber eompanlet cooperate,
fart of the timber on private

la aaved for new growth.
In exchange for the tract thua
aaved, the foreat service allowa
a certain amount of US owned
timber to cut.

It la a conservation program
to prevent the complete denud-
ing of timbered landa and

soli erosion which
ruined forested areaa In aome
western atatee a few years ago.
Hulltt begar the atirvey In which
he la engaged, January 1, He
expects to finish the Job cover-
ing most of the western states
and return to Washington, D. C,
In July.

"Happy" Hulitt. as he la
known here, was wearing his fa-

mous smile at being again In
central Oregon. He has been In
foreat service work In many

on of the great aluminum centteresting. According to the dele
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nonta sad eight eaoajraor disease
fort ssonld sisspeear. MOST amrntm

gates, points of unusual nature
were stressed.

Wbea ia Medford
SUy at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modem

Jo and Ana Earley
Proprietors

husband and Mra. Leland Har

er of the world."
The Aluminum Company of

America, using Bonneville pow-
er, has on aluminum reducing
unit In operation at Vancouver,
Wash., and ha contracts calling

ris spent the day at Bly with
her husband. IV.

Th address of Dr. Stanley
Jones was aald to be one of the
highlights of the conference. He
spoke on the extremely Import-
ant part religion must play In

.PMMtflMAll drasstsras,Deeaa'tSBOweaskiBlMammoth Tent to Be Hung
In Canyon to Keep Dam Dry

Mrs. Effle Gllmore and son
Clarence left Monday morning
for San Francisco, where Mra.
Gllmore will have a aerloua op

world crises.
A most entertaining afternoon

was spent, delegates revealed,
during which actual life demon

eration performed on her eye.
Mr. and Mra. Owen Pepple Seattle Tent and Awning com

and sons were Sunday dinner pany, listed it aa second in sizestrations were carried out, using
real babies and students. A

boy attributed part of
his success aa student to the

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Ruby Gaynor In Klamath only to th Ringling Brothers-Barnu-

and Bailey big top.Falls.
fact that he blew a trumpet in-

stead of smoke rings.
The tent cost $33,000, Just

about $1 per pound. Twenty-- '
Mrs. Viola Dearborn, Mrs.

Mary Dearborn, and Mrs. Cora
Leavltt were luncheon guests atstates since leaving Oregon, he
the home of Mrs, Alice Peatross

VAILUJIE UDAY
Easter is just around the corner. Now is the time to prepare

for the Easter Parade, now when selections are at their
BEST. Look us over. You will find just what you

on Monday.

Another speaker discouraged
the general use of vitamins in
capsules. She aald no on is
competent to Judge his own ac-
tual requirements and that it Is
much more logical to acquire
them In the natural way by eat

aald, but found none he liked
better. While here he was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leston
Llnebaugh.

Doris Leavltt spent Tuesday
night with her friend, Mary Ann

two noun win be required to
lift it into place. Canvass and
rigging have been designed to
hold the weight of a foot of snow,
or 640,000 pounds. M. L. Mc-Hu-

of the manufacturing com-
pany said he wouldn't hesitate
to walk around on the tent after
it is hoisted.

There's nothing to it," he
commented, "if you know where
to step. If you don't know,

Smith. a
Mrs. Al Dearborn and Mrs, ing well balanced meals.

ENUMCLAW. Wsih, March
13 UP) A vast spider web of
cable was in place across the
White river chasm near here
today to hoist the world's second
largest tent up canyon walla to
keep a dam dry.

The tent, 198 by 328 feet at
full wingspread bigger than a
football field will act as an um-
brella over Mud Mountain dam.
which the federal government
is erecting as a flood control pro-
ject across the ravaging "river
nobody wants."

Th main Job of the tent will
be to keep rain off the "oven-baked- "

dirt after it is prepared
for packing into the impervious
core of the rock-fil- l barrier. The
dirt's moisture content will be
reduced to between 10 and 17
per cent by heating in immense

ovens. The baking
increases Its compactibility.

The g task would
have put Omar himself to shame.
Built in Seattle, Its maker, the

want at the price you want to pay.Keno Mary Dearborn apent Tuesday Th delegates aald they espec $7ially enjoyed hearing Dorothy
MoCullough Lee. senator from

with Mrs. Lea Leavltt.

IleNldents of
Silver Lake Get
Serum Injection)

Multnomah county. She spoke
emphatically on women's duty
regarding politics and govern-
ment affairs.

Ban Kama returned Saturday
from a vacation spent In Mexi-
co.

Mlsa Dea Jean Hardy la con-
fined to her home with measles.

Mrs. Buck Hammer la sub-

stituting In the high school this
week.

Mrs. Rosa Simmers returned

NEW SPRING SUITS
JUST RECEIVED NEW PATTERNS . COLORS
AND STYLES IN FINE ALL WOOL HARD
FINISHED WORSTEDS THAT REALLY WEAR
AND HOLD THEIR SHAPE INDEFINITELY.
HAND TAILORED TO KEEP THAT SMART

APPEARANCE.

SILVER LAKE Almost the
total population of Silver Lake.

A style show given by Meier
and Frank's and th dramatic
presentation of "Readymade
Family," a play by Clackamas87 persona, received serum to

prevent spotted fever from Dr.

DANCE
Midland
Grange HaR

Saturday, March 1st
Music bj Johnny Soto

from trip to San Francisco delegates, were reviewed with
favorable comment.J. W. Thorn oi Bend her Sua

day. Before the serum waa avail The concensus of the club
accompanied by her father, T.
L. Prather.

Mrs. Harry Marin assisted
Mrs. Walter Patton In the school

women seemed to be that it wasable spotted fever, resulting
from the bite' of ticks, caused an entirely worth-whil- e project

to aend Mrs. Dave Campbell and 50:$severe Illness which often recafeteria during the absence of
mmm i 'awwiesssssssssssssaiBSsaessssswi IfMrs. Fred Stone to th confersulted fatally.Mrs. Simmers.

The Keno Sewing club will
meet Thursday evening, March

ence and that they had received
lasting Inspiration and many
new ldeaa for advancing the

Those who have had the
serum seldom contract the fever
and never In severe form, says EXTRA PAXTS Tm Muteh &MIS with Mlsa Marie Collier as

hostess. A Red Cross worker year' work from their reports.Dr. Thorn. A second shot of the
serum la administered one week
after the first to Insure Im

from Klamath Falls la expected
to speak. Every woman In the
community la Invited to attend. Extension

Unit News
munity.

Midland
SPORT COATS

All Wool Coats Thar Look end Wr Uk
Expensive Ones.

MIDLAND
Midland HEC meeting was ':,L -

Mra. H. B. Lament left Wed-
nesday for Corvallla as a

to the lecture school. She $"5798
Is sponsored by the Midland
grange.

Lewis Furber and Cerland

held at the home of Nellie
on Thursday. The

next meeting will be held at
the home of Edna Traver April
3. There will be a kitchen ahow-e-r

for the grange hall. Each

Huff are expected home from
OSC for spring vacation Satur SLACKSday.

Langell Valley
Mrs. Al Gale, Mr a. Leland

Harris and eon apent three daya
last week at Ashland with Mrs.
Jennie Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson
were dinner guests on Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Frailer.

Don Powera and Seba.itopol
and his father, Amos Powera of
Chlco, Calif., were business visi-
tors In Langell Valley the first
M the week.

Mrs. Mary Dearborn and Mrs.
Madge Monroe visited on Tues-
day with Mra. Lottoe Main.

Saturday visitors at the Frank
Dearborn home were Mra. O. C.
Johnson, Mra. Al Dearborn and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Thomas of Chlloquin.

Mra. Bill Harbleson spent
Sunday at Lakevicw with her

Haral
Rah

member ia asked to bring gift
costing not over 19 cents.

REGULARITY

PORTLAND, March U (
The Buchanan girls. Jean. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray
have moved Into their new
home, vacating the Withrell
ranch, which Is now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Flowers.
Flowers intends to farm the

PLEATS
BELTS

ZIPPERS

New Colors
New Portents

New Stylet.

LUES
TANS

BROWNS T
land this year. Joyce, 7, and Mary, 2, all bornMr. and Mrs. H. M. Swnrtx
and son Kenneth of Medford

TO LOOSEN DOORS THAT STICK
Mtkr Serrle tf On Reew sf Uftm

will stick when door frames are thrown out ofDOORS
by the settlement of the house. The door is some-

times adjusted by putting a piece of stiff cardboard or thin
wood atrip under ona wing of a hinge. Or a little of the wood
may need to be cut away from behind a hinge, ao that it ia set
deeper into the door frame.

If the door is too badly stuck to be loosened by such meth-

ods, one or more of the edges must be planed off. This usually
requires that the door be removed from the hinges. Edges that
have been planed should be painted or varnished ia order to
prevent swelling through absorbing moisture.

To take off a door, open it part way, and support its outer
edge by placing a book underneath. The pin that holds the two
parte of a binge together can be driven out with a hammer end
screwdriver. In taking a door off, the bottom hinge should be
freed first; and in putting a door back, connect the top first
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SPORTWEARspent the weekend at the home

on the same day though in dif-
ferent years, had a birthday yes-
terday. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Buchanan, Portland, the parents,
like regularity. They said the

of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Frost.
Kenneth Swartr will return to c T Shirts

daughter were born at the same 9tSleevelet Sweaters
HoJf Sleeve Sweater

Half Sleeve Skirts39Hollywood where he is now em-
ployed In the movie Industry. hospital with th sam nun Whit. Blu. Tan. Green. Fine

combed yarn 8 for gl.00and sam doctor.

First Family of the White Sox FISHING BILL
SALEM. March 1.1 in 1 $198

Caff Gabardlees
All Wool Keltred Vests

Rayoa Sport Shirts

Fish Tan Pell Oven
Gabardine Sport Shirt

Full Zipper Sweatersbill to open the Elk river in
Curry countv to MmmiMil
fishing In November of each year
was passed late yesterday by
the house, which had defeated
it a few hours Drevloiulv. The
measure goes to the senate.

Birds are ahl in fhmnmm thmir
wing area in flight; man has
been unable to do the aame in an
airplane.

'Johnsonians'
THE SMARTEST SHOE

ON THE SOUARE

NEW STYLES

NEW LEATHERS '

$398

s
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Just Arrived

Moccasins
THE IDEAL SLACK

SHOE

$98
WHITES $2.19 '

TO FIND THE KEY
The first enntlnnnua

mill for producing wide strip-- TO WHISKEY SATISFACTION

TAKI a rip from erttned drinkers
who say."Seafiam"s 5 Crownl"

sneeu was installed in the steel
industry in 1926.

WORTH $5.00As yet, there is no
substitute in use for mica, th
first mineral to be mined In
North America.

The OVMTOt of better olenain
makes this whitkey a favorite. ISO

million bottles (all sises) since 1W4.

The flavor OF highball or cocktail is

mamlously enriched with 5 Crown.
Taken "neat," it's a mellow delight.

Altho' popular priced, THia brand

bean the Oreatett Name in Whiskey
your guide to quality.

A VALUB
that's Seagram's 3 Crown. Ak for

"A Girl, a Gur and Gob"
c FitJCTSrottirt Wi
A) 8)tndtdjphik,9 jlKP

j ftPelican Sunday.

M

O

Two-Ton- e ALL WOOL All Wool

"vests" VlSU TAIL POX OVEIlS cZltim

$129 neck &2)98 shades 500
it by luu name tooayi

MY SfAOR AM'S...AND BE IVRII

INCOME TAX
IIETURNS

Our office open until 1:30
P. M. AU Week for your

Convenience.

M. L JOHNSON
INSURANCE

411 Main St. Pbon BUI

ARROW

SHIRTSHERMAN'S
MENS - - STORES

124 MAIN ST.

TEXAS

RANGER

BELTS

98V

Control of the Chicago White Sox Is back In the hands of the
Comlskey family with election of Mra. Grace Reldy Comiskey, in
foreground above, as first woman club president In the history of
the American League. Her daughters, Grade Lou, rear left, and
Dorothy, were named trustees. Dorothy la also club treasurer.
Charles II, now 15, is expected to become part owner when he
reaches 21. Presidency of the White Sox has been vacant since the
denthof Mrs. Comlskey'a husband, J. Louis Comlskey, in July, 1939.
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